Normal Operation:
Initialisation (Power on or reset):
• Blue/Red LED both flash for 5 times (audible alarm will sound with each flash)
• Blue LED will remain on.

Motor Advance:
Manual or automatic, Blue LED flashes

Possible Alarm Conditions:
Possible roll jam/motor failure (float in ‘on’ position for more than 5 sec)
• Red alarm LED will flash
• Audible alarm will sound for 2 seconds every 5 seconds
• Automatic advance of fleece disabled.

Possible installation error (float ‘on’ not triggered with 48 hours)
• Red LED will flash at 10 second intervals (audible alarm will sound with each flash)
• Automatic advance of fleece disabled.

Possible fleece empty (float ‘on’ not triggered within 8 hours)
• Blue/Red LED both flashing, audible alarm will sound for 1 second every 2 seconds
• Automatic advance of fleece disabled.

For full instructions, operation & troubleshooting visit www.theaquariumsolution.com/clarisea-setup

Motor button
• Manually advances fleece motor

Alarm button
• Press alarm button for 1 - 2 seconds will turn off audible alarm, but alarm condition will still be present
  o Red LED still flashing
  o Automatic advance of fleece disabled.
  o Motor button will still function as manual advance.

• Pressing the alarm button for > 5 seconds:
  o Full reset - completely clearing alarm state
  o Disconnecting power: performs reset as above.